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VARIOUSLY VARIEGATED 

I USED TO BE AMBIVALENT about plants 

with variegated foliage, but currently I’m 

on a variegated kick. My opinion—and 

this may change soon as we gardeners 

are inclined to be capricious—is that 

rather than worry about a variegated 

plant standing out in my garden, I’ll 

plant so many variegated specimens that 

a particular one doesn’t stand out in the 

least. I know it sounds peculiar, but my 

enclosed townhouse garden is tiny and 

cries out for a bit of zaniness. The key is 

to keep the white- and cream-variegated 

plants away from the yellow ones. 

When I worked at VanDusen 

Botanical Garden, I took the garden 

guides on monthly, themed garden 

walks. This meant spending a few days 

buried in books on a particular topic 

and exploring the garden looking for 

relevant plants on the theme—ah, bliss! 

One month in 1997, I focused on variegated plants. This is 

what I learned, mostly from a fine article in The New Plantsman 

(Volume Three, Part Three, September 1996) entitled “Enigma 

of Variegations” by Carlos Sombrero. 

All plant families include some variegated members. About 

4 percent of ornamental plants are variegated, and curiously, 

this is exactly the percentage of 2006 Great Plant Picks that are 

variegated! (see sidebar on page 2) 

Natural Color Patterns 

Many plants, especially those native to tropical areas, have 

natural color patterns that are part of the species’ character. The 

patterns are thus heritable from generation to generation—in 

common parlance, they “come true from seed.” The patterns 

result from the interplay of various pigments: chlorophylls 

(greens), carotenes and xanthophylls 

(yellows), and anthocyanins (reds, 

violets, and blues). White areas on the 

leaves of these plants are due to a lack 

of pigmentation. As those cells cannot 

photosynthesize, they are parasitic on 

green tissues. The best-known examples 

of this lovely coloration are the common 

houseplant called prayer plant or rabbit 

tracks (Maranta leiiconeura) and its 

cousins in the genus Calathea. 

Unstable Genes 

The ability of living things to switch 

genes on and off is just beginning to be 

well understood, but it plays a role in 

the variegation of many plants. Genes in 

a cell’s nucleus that produce pigments 

appear to switch on and off. The 

resulting leaf patterns are unpredictable. 

Some of these are heritable. You have 

seen an example of this if you have grown the beautiful 

variegated nasturtium (Tropaeolum rnajus ‘Alaska’) or 

variegated lemon balm (Melissa officinalis ‘Variegata’). 

Viruses 

I once heard that vimses cause most plant variegations, but 

this seems to be false. In an Oxford Botanic Garden study of 

over 400 variegated plants, only 12 had vims-induced 

variegation. This happens because viaises can break down or 

inhibit production of the green pigment chlorophyll. When 

autumn leaves turn yellow, a lack of chlorophyll reveals other 

leaf pigments. The result; yellow vein coloration or irregular 

mottling in the leaf blade. Some common ornamental plants fall 

into this category, including Ahutilon x hybrid uni cultivars. 

Continues on next page 

The decorative leaves of Calathea 

show the variegations common in plants 

native to the tropics. 



Athyrium niponicum ‘Pictum’ 
Japanese painted fern 

Ajuga reptans cultivars, and Lonicera 

japonica ‘Aureoreticulata’. 

Air Blisters 

The lowly spotted dead nettle 

{Lamiurn maculatum) has white 

markings on the leaves due to “air 

blisters.” These are the result of empty 

cavities that develop under the leaf-skin, 

due mostly to the collapse of sub- 

epidermal tissue. These markings are 

typical of the species and heritable. The 

same mechanism is in play with milk 

thistle (Silyhnm marianum) and the 

aluminum plant (Pilea cadierei). 

Development, Season, or Age 

You may have puzzled over the 

unpredictable variegation of Actinidia 

kolornikta, whose new leaves develop 

white tips in spring before turning pink 

and then green. This is an example of 

variegation that changes with time of 

year, temperature, light, or the plant’s 

age. This mechanism is not well 

understood. 

Chimeras 

Most of the variegated plants we 

grow fall into the category of 

“chimeras.” A chimera is a mythical 

beast most often represented with a 

lion’s head, a goat’s body, and a 

serpent’s tail. This descriptive term was 

chosen because within these variegated 

plants, tissues of different colors grow 

side by side in distinct layers. That is, 

mutated tissue is completely surrounded 

by normal tissue. 

Actinidia kolornikta 
variegated kiwi vine 

In most examples, the mutated, 

“pigment-challenged” cells originate in 

the growing tip (apical meristem). In 

flowering plants this meristem is made 

up of a number of cells. If many of the 

rapidly dividing meristematic cells lack 

green pigment, there is more variegation 

in the leaf. This explains why variegation 

often occurs in bands, especially along 

plant margins. Marginal variegation is 

much more stable than middle-of-the- 

leaf variegation. 

Although botanists have challenged 

the simple division of flowering plants 

into “monocots” and “dicots,” each 

category contains plants with many 

common characteristics. Dicots include 

huge plant families such as the rose 

family and the aster family. Most dicots 

have an apical meristem with three 

distinct layers. So, depending on where 

the pigment mutation occurs, the 

resulting variegation will vary. 

By the same token, the stmcture of 

the apical meristem in monocots, a 

Variegated 2006 
Great Plant Picks 

Acer crataegifoliurn ‘Veitchii’ 
variegated hawthorn maple 

Asani m splendens 
splendid wild ginger 

Daphne x transatlantica 
‘Summer Ice’ 

variegated hybrid daphne 

Elaeagnus x ebbingei ‘Gilt Edge’ 
variegated hybrid elaeagnus 

Hakonechloa macra ‘Albovariegata’ 
variegated Japanese forest grass 

Daphne x transatlantica 
‘Slimmer Ice’ 

category that includes huge groups such 

as lilies and grasses, means that most 

variegated monocots have striped 

variegation. And the apical meristem of 

conifers has less structure, so their 

variegation tends to be blotchier. 

The growing tip of ferns is only one 

initial cell, so ferns do not produces 

chimeras. One of the most beautiful 

variegated ferns is Japanese painted fern 

(Athyrium niponicum ‘Pictum’). Its silver 

variegated foliage is probably due to 

unstable genes. 

And how are these chimeral qualities 

inherited? Put on your thinking caps! It 

seems that genes responsible for 

chimeras reside in plastids, an organelle 

separate from the cell’s nucleus, where 

the bulk of its genetic information is 

stored. In most flowering plants, plastids 

are inherited through the mother. So, if 

the tissue from which the ovule 

develops (from the mother) lacks normal 

plastids, all seedlings will be white or 

gold, irrespective of the male parent. 

Seedlings of chimeras may be all white 

(these usually die), white-and-green, or 

all green, depending on which cells end 

up where. 

So whether or not variegated plants are 

on your current personal list of favorites, 

you have to admit there is much more 

to them than meets the eye! H 

Carolyn Jones is the director of the 

Elisabeth Carey Miller Botanical Garden 

and the Great Plant Picks program. 

Eind out more about Great Plant Picks 

at www.greatplantpicks.org. 
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REMEMBERING LINDA PLATO 
1968-2005 

On December 4th, 2005, NHS 

members lost a great friend. Some knew 

her as Linda Plato—garden designer, 

writer, humorist, and editor of Garden 

Notes- others knew her through the 

pages of this newsletter as the loveable 

but slightly cranky Garden Curmudgeon. 

All will miss her. 

Linda’s horticultural career began 

when she enrolled in the Ornamental 

Horticulture program at Edmonds 

Community College. In 1999, she 

interned at the Elisabeth C. Miller 

Botanical Garden alongside fellow 

smdent Greg Graves (who achieved a 

certain fame as the original Garden 

Curmudgeon). After leaving the garden 

she formed her own company, Linda 

Plato Garden Design and Consulting. 

A year later she returned to the Miller 

Garden to help Richard Hartlage launch 

the Great Plant Picks award program. 

Much of the success of the Great Plant 

Picks program rests on the firm 

foundation Linda provided for it. 

Linda loved travel, baseball, food, 

topiary, English literature, her Vespa 

scooter, and most of all, a new 

adventure. With an endearing 

combination of modesty and self- 

confidence, she would try most anything 

once, and she was generous 

about bringing others along 

for the fun, both in person 

and through her writing. In 

addition to writing for 

Garden Notes, Linda was 

the garden editor for 

Seattle Homes and 

Melody Hooper 

Lifestyles magazine and the 

garden columnist for the 

Ballard News-Tribune 

but some of her 

spunkiest pieces 

were posted in an 

online journal she 

kept as she 

prepared for her 

first display garden 

at the Northwest 

Elower and Garden 

Show in 2004. She 

chronicled her entire show 

experience, from inspiration to 

completion. In one early entry, as she 

realized the horrible enormity of the 

project, she shared a few show-related 

dreams: 

“In the first,” she wrote, “I am naked. 

Any good anxiety dream should start 

with total nakedness, especially if you’re 

an approaching middle-age chubby 

Eastside housewife. I am surrounded by 

people, mouths agape, wondering if I 

am going to make it up the enormous 

hill of sand that I am attempting to climb 

while covering my girly bits with my 

hands. Fortunately, I do not recognize 

any of the faces in the crowd (but you 

know who you are!). 

“In the second dream, I am handing 

out cards at the garden show. My 

garden folly is tilting to one side and 

the roof doesn’t fit the structure in any 

way, shape, or form. The few plants in 

the garden are slug-bitten, etiolated, 

skanky members of the plant world. I 

am clothed, and pleased as punch at my 

brilliant display, apparently 

unable to see just how 

bad it really is. As 

, people file past, they 

exclaim in loud 

stage whispers, ‘Oh 

my god. What was 

she thinking? This 

is horrible!’” 

Fortunately, 

Linda’s whimsical 

Urban Fortress—complete 

with a moat and a topiary 

dragon to keep out those pesky 

technological interruptions of modern- 

day life—was a huge success and 

earned her a silver medal. But the 

wonderful sense of accomplishment felt 

by Linda and her friends was mixed 

with something less sweet; just a few 

weeks before the show opened Linda 

was diagnosed with cancer. 

After the show and her first round of 

chemotherapy, Linda resumed many of 

her regular activities, added in a few 

new ones, and continued her online 

journal, focusing this time on the daily 

ups and downs of living with cancer. To 

the very end she maintained her sense 

of humor. Every part of her life was an 

adventure story, and those lucky 

enough to have shared a few chapters 

are forever enriched. 

If you missed Linda and Greg’s 

“Garden Curmudgeon” articles or wish 

to enjoy them again, visit the NHS 

website at www.northwesthort.org and 

follow the Garden Curmudgeon link to 

the entire collection. H 

Last year Linda composed a list of recently published books she thought the Miller Library should own. In her memory, NHS 

gave the Miller Library $900 to purchase these books. You can view Linda’s selections at www.northwesthort.org. 
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NHS FLOWER SHOW EXHIBIT 
A SMASHING SUCCESS 

Nit A Jo Rountree 

The Northwest Horticultural 

Society brought the historical flowerpot 

exhibit, “A Place to Take Root” to the 

Northwest Flower and Garden Show from 

the East Coast. We also flew in renowned 

potter, Guy Wolff, to demonstrate live his 

art of throwing pots. Local potter, John 

Weber, joined the demonstrations, and the 

tvv'o of them drew large, enthusiastic 

crowds. Attendees showed keen interest 

in the historical exhibit, as well as in the 

adjoining contemporary container-garden 

display. Our volunteers were kept busy 

answering questions about everything 

from pottery techniques to upcoming NHS 

lectures to restroom locations. 

The best news is that we signed up 200% more new 

members than we did at last year's show—a record. Obtaining 

new members is the goal of this effort because—as you know— 

the more members we have, the more we can offer in 

outstanding speakers from around the world, symposiums, 

classes, tours, and contributions to worthy horticultural causes. 

Again, a special thank you goes to our sponsors: Aw 

Pottery, Molbak's, and Ravenna Gardens. 

They made this exhibit possible. 

Another big thank you goes to our 

container-garden designers, all NHS 

members and well-known professionals 

in the landscape industiv^: Tina Dixon, 

Lorene Edwards Forkner, Ben 

Hammontree, Richard Hartlage, Molbaks, 

Ciscoe Morris, Terri Stanley, Ravenna 

Gardens, Gaiy^ Waller, Wendy Welch, and 

Glen Withey and Charles Price. They put 

on a dazzling display with their generous 

contribution to our booth. 

And, of course, we couldn’t have done 

it without the wonderful volunteers who 

set-up, manned, and dismantled the 

display. Congratulations to Lee Neff for selling the most 

memberships (seven!) and winning the Guy Wolfe pot donated 

by Ravenna Gardens. 

Seattle is very fortunate, indeed, to host this spectacular 

flower show benefiting the entire gardening community. NHS 

members enjoyed this opportunity to add to the show’s 

excitement. 1^ 

Guy Wolfe 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS 

Leah Alexander Carol Figura Ken Kailing Suzann Oakes-Anderson Jane S. Smith 
Megan Allen Robert A. Findlay Adrienne Karpov Rose O'Donnell Paula Snyder 
Nancy Hill Bain Burton V. Foreman Lee Keim Lois Pendleton Marjorie Stadele 
Jodine Baker Horace H. Foxall Jr. Harold M. Kempen R. Person Tracy Stafford 
Gerry Becker Margo Frain De Lona E. Kent Page Pless Linda Stangeland 
Kari Bishay Kathleen Fujino Sheri Kiley Malena Pontious Evelyn Stewart 
Kathleen Bohlken Susan Fujita Val Maureen Knight Karen Preuss Susan Stuart 
Carol Borkowski Meghan Fuller Sydney Kohlmeier Rachel Proctor Mary Kay Talbot 
Sara Bowe C. Maia Gallaher Sharon Larkin Ann Radwick Katy Tavog 
Jackie Branz Erin K. Gershey Bill Lemke Francelia Rasmussen Carolyn Diane Todd 
Nancy Brewster Victoria Gilleland Daphne Lewis Mollie M. Reeves Judy Wagner 
Susan K. Carter Patricia Giroux Meladee Lindsey Rita Robinson Linda Walz 
Teresa Casson Doug Gochanour Mary Jo Lindstrom Eka C. Rosenkrantz Barbara Waske 
Dorothy Clark Becky Grey Donna Loughnan Karen Sakata Carol Anne Weaver 
Kathie Claypool Joan B. Griffin Robin F. Maass Tracey A. Salmon Beth Weir 
John Clements Harumi Guiberson Janet Mandel Marianne Sato Maureen Welch 
Marsha A- Crivello Kenneth Hapke Jean Maust Jane Schmidt Carrie West 
Mary D'Ambrosia Joanne Harding Marc McCalmon Karen Schoeppel Judith Wilson 
Lori De Leuw Kerry Harding Kent A. McCandless Susan Shevlin Karen Wolfe 
Cindra Dooley Kristin Heeter Ann McCracken Chris Shields Jennifer Wyatt 
Peggy Dorse Theresa Hibben Naomi R. Mefford Lowell Shields lisa Yost 
Vicki Elting Eve Holt Linda Miller La Alica Siverts 

Joan Enticknap C. J. Hudders Amy Morrison Lamalani Siverts 

Mike Ewancrw Pat Huntsman Sudha N. Nandiga Jean Skerlong 
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IT’S MY GARDEN, 
AND I’LL TRY IF I WANT TO! 

Diane S. Laird 

Down the nut path to the bench 

Years ago a eriexd told me she 

was uncomfortable around “experi¬ 

enced" gardeners. I told her ^’e’re 

all beginners, because our curiosity 

pushes us from one stage of 

gardening into new, unfamiliar 

territoty where \s’e start learning all 

o\'er again. Many of my friends ha\'e 

gone through similar stages: 

All Flowers All the Time—the 

English Cutting Garden: June rain, 

required deadheading, required staking, 

the W eedy Look, and guilt about 

collapsed, seedy plants quickly brought 

an end to this stage. 

Potpourri / Martha Manque: All 

flowers ha\ e to be fragrant, edible, or 

match the interior decor. See previous 

stage for reasons this one ended. 

My Garden Must Be Ahle to Sustain 

Life: (aka, “I want to w'alk out into the 

garden with a bov,'l in my hand and put 

blueberries on my cereal.”) Ended after I 

could no longer bear waking up early 

on sunny summer mornings to the 

sounds of pigs disguised as towhees 

devouring the almost-ripe fniit in the 

giant birdfeeder I called a garden. 

Apple Trees: Don't ask; don't grow 

in Western Washington. Ugh. 

Roses: Ended when I learned that 

se\'ere pruning was no longer “the best 

w'ay" and realized that hacking those 

plants back to stubs w as my favorite part 

of roses. It also conflicted with the next 

stage to evolve... 

Organic Gardening: I stumbled 

into this one by accident. In short: Save 

your money! Pretend that you bought 

the sprays, pretend to spray, and in 

three weeks see if you still have a 

problem. If you do, jerk the plant out! 

This stage sticks. 

Composting for Type A 

Personalities: I got the tumbler, the 

bins, the screens, the giant thenuometer. 

Gardening stopped while compost 

happened—K Good Day meant the pile 

w'as steaming and 150 degrees. Did you 

know' that if you compost to the ultimate, 

nothing is lefri 

Yellow: I like sunshine; if I can’t 

have it, I like the effect of sunshine. The 

search for plants w'ith yellow' foliage 

began in 1971 and continues. 

Orange Flowers: Tough stage until 

recently, when Garden Writers of Note 

reversed their decrees and announced 

“Orange is in.” 

Black Flowers: I have embarrassed 

myself over the years going nutty over 

black flow'ers and black leaves. When I 

realized I needed a flaslilight at high 

noon in July to see the black blossoms, I 

quit buying these flowers unless they 

w'ere attached to some great foliage. 

Black Leaves: I must still be in this 

stage; I can’t think of anything bad 

about it. 

Flowering Shrubs: It’s in the 

ground, it’s going to bloom every' year, 

and I don’t have to deadhead or stake. 

This stage lasts as long as the space 

does or until boredom sets in. 

Himalayan Blackberry Stage: 

When Life’s Circumstances cause a 

pause in your gardening, these grow 

over everything. As that stage ended 

and I w'as uncovering my garden, a 

passerby asked, “What happened to 

the w'oman w'ho used to live here?” 

“She’s coming back,” I replied. 

The Grass is Always Greener: 

Either (A) Lawns: Try to go through 

this one after organic gardening so you 

don’t destroy the earth. Keep weeds and 

law'n equally green and equally cut and 

it all looks good. Ends w'hen the trees 

shade the law'n and you develop an 

interest in ferns. Or (B) Envy: You are 

inspired by a gardener in a different 

stage and you become a beginner again. 

Ornamental Grasses: Easy at first 

and difficult about two years later when 

the new introductions are coming up 

through seams between the gutter and 

asphalt in the street...for starters. 

Big Leaves, Colored Leaves, 

Tropical-Looking Plants and Foliage: 

There is a lot of Written Opinion about 

this trend. I call it home and don’t care 

w'hat anyone else thinks about it. Which 

brings me to the last and very best stage: 

It’s My Garden and I’ll Try If I 

'Want To: Do exactly what you want. 

And save room for a bench so you can 

sit in the middle of what you love and 

bask in the reflection of a gray sky on a 

yellow plant. B 

Diane Laird is a former president of 

NLLS, former Garden Notes editor, a)id 

current bench-sitter in her own garden 

surrounded by the plants she loves. Tlw 

blackbenies are gone. 
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I 

NHS NEW ZEALAND TOUR 

As W E SIPPED CHAMPAGNE COCktails OH 

the \'olcano rim of Mt. Eden that first 

evenino in late October, looking out 

o\ er Auckland, we knew it M as going 

to be a \ er\’ special tour. We (se\ enteen 

Pacific Northwesterners. one Brit, and 

one Californian) had just arrived for a 

13-day tour of XeM' Zealand, or, as the 

native Maoris call their country, 

Aoteara. the land of the long M'hite 

cloud. latter that evening Jo Connor, our 

XeM' Zealand guide, treated us to a 

M onderful dinner at her home, the first 

of several opportunities M'e M ould have 

to eat at pri\ ate homes and meet local 

KiM'is. Noting our chock-full itineraiy, 

Jo named us The Galloping 

Gardeners." 

Our first day in Auckland M e \’isited 

SLX gardens!! HoMe\ er, M'e soon settled 

in to about three gardens per day, along 

M ith free time to explore some sights on 

our OM U. But that first day M'as a 

portent of the gardens to come, M’hich 

included jaM-dropping plants, contem- 

poraiy- design, and art. In Auckland 

there M'ere tM O notables: the first M as 

the garden of Ron Sang, an architect 

M’hose contemporar}' house and Ted 

Sm\th-designed garden (profiled in 

Gardens Illustrated, Spring 2005) 

featured lavender, blue, and magenta 

M alls, Japanese maples, pink flamingoes, 

and a potteiy collection that filled every 

nook and cranny of house and garden. 

At Pacifica, the garden of retired florist 

Peter Brady M as Ih ing proof that this 

part of the North Island is in a sub¬ 

tropical climate. Peter's inspirational 

plant and art combinations, clever 

displays of succulents, agaves and 

bromeliads, and the parrot riding on his 

shoulder made this garden a favorite. 

0\’er the next 12 days, M^e traveled 

from Auckland in the North Island to 

QueenstoM'n in the South Island (about 

1000 miles), visiting a M^onderful mix of 

private and public gardens, and seeing 

plants in their native “bush,” as the Kiwis 

call the forest. On a M-alk in the bush in 

the Waitakere Range just outside of 

Auckland, M'e saM’ cabbage trees 

iCordyline australis, C. indivisa), nikau 

palms—Ncm' Zealand’s only native palm, 

(Rhopalostylis sapida), tree ferns 

(Cyathea dealbata, C. medullaris, 

Dicksonia squarrosa), and conifers, all 

sharing the same habitat! We continued 

to see some variation of these combina¬ 

tions all over New Zealand. 

New Zealand is the most isolated 

country in the world and contains the 

greatest number of primitive plants and 

animals. Parts of New Zealand still carry 

vegetation as majestic and awe inspiring 

as one may have seen 30 or 40 million 

years ago. Eighty-one percent of the 

species found there are not found 

anyM^here else in the world. It is the 

land of astelia, Pittospomm teniiifoliiim, 

phormium (less used in gardens than we 

had expected), coprosma, corokia, hebe, 

Pseudopanax ferox and the silver tree 

Top: Aloe polyphylla with echeveria 

Middle-. Janet Patrick “takes a 

bath” in Nancy Tichborne’s 

garden near Christchurch. 

Bottom: Pseudopanax ferox 

frame the view over the 

Otago harbour in Dunedin 
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fern (Cyathea dealbata), the national 

emblem of New Zealand. Since we are 

attempting to grow many of these plants 

here in the Northwest, it was interesting 

for us to see them growing well in their 

native land. 

All the private gardens we visited 

offered something unique in design, 

plants, or art. Two of the most 

memorable gardens were Ayrlies (the 

garden of Bev McConnell, the doyenne 

of New Zealand gardening), and 

Ohinetahi (the garden of architect Sir 

Miles Warren, designer of the New 

Zealand embassy in Washington, D.C.). 

Both gardens were recently featured in 

Horticulture magazine as two of the best 

gardens in the world. Ayrlies is a 40-year 

labor of love created from a bare site that 

now features sweeping lawns, ponds and 

waterways, and an extraordinary use of 

color best demonstrated in the hot colors 

of the “Lurid Border.” Ohinetahi, set in a 

valley overlooking Lyttelton Harbor, near 

Christchurch, is designed along classical 

lines with contemporary twists. Terraced 

gardens lead to a number of garden 

rooms, stone and metal sculptures add 

pizzazz and a sense of fun to the formal 

gardens, and a rope bridge crosses a 

wild ravine where we saw a stand of 

pseudopanax growing to perfection. 

“French Women are Proof of God,” 

read the words on a bridge in Paloma 

Gardens, the Wanganui garden owned 

by Clive Higgie and his French wife 

Nicki. Paloma is a love affair (or maybe 

an obsession?!) between Clive and exotic 

flora, in particular cacti and succulents. 

Aloe polyphylla, with its nautilus-like 

center, is an intriguing plant that Clive is 

propagating for commercial distribution. 

While we saw grand estates, we also 

saw smaller gardens that inspired those 

of us with urban-sized plots. One of the 

best was the garden of Gordon Collier in 

Taupo. A respected gardener and garden 

writer, Gordon and his wife recently 

downsized from a large country garden 

2006 TOURS 

• Santa Barbara, CA (including Lotusland) 

4-day tour / September 14-17 

Galloping Gardeners with Greg Graves 

• Auckland, New Zealand 

l4-day tour / October 28-November 10 

For details, watch 

WWW', northwesthort. org/Tours. htm 

to a small town garden. Hedges of 

corokia (we saw a number of these in 

our travels) and Eleagnus ‘Quicksilver' 

provided well-defined planting spaces. 

Another favorite was the Christchurch 

garden of artist Robyn Kilty, with its 

traditional cottage garden and Gaudi- 

esque water feature surrounding a 

colorful, Victorian worker’s cottage. 

Our exposure to New' Zealand plant 

life went beyond cultivated gardens. We 

visited several botanical gardens w'here 

we learned about threatened native 

plants, and we took a walk wdth a 

botanist in the Tongariro National Park 

on the side of Mt. Ruapeh, a volcanic 

mountain that last erupted in 1995. 

Rauolia australis, appearing like a w'hite 

moss, covers the rocky alpine area, as 

does Calluna vulgaris, introduced in 

1917 by a Scottish ranger who wanted to 

shoot grouse in the heather. It has now' 

become an invasive weed. 

Near the end of our tour w'e stayed at 

Larnach Castle in Dunedin, on the South 

Island’s Otago Peninsula. This historic 

castle and century-old garden met all our 

I expectations of a castle stay. We arrh'ed 

^ in the dark on a foggy' night, and after a 

4 formal dinner in the Great Hall, retired 

to our individually themed rooms. The 

next morning w'e w'oke to spectacular 

view's of the gardens overlooking Otago 

Harbour. Owner and author Margaret 

Barker has filled her garden with plants 

collected from the Chatham Islands, 

Chile, and other areas in the Southern 

Hemisphere. Her five-foot-tall black 

aeoniums, masses of blue poppies 

(Meconopsis grandis), and huge Chatham 

Island forget-me-nots (Myosotidium 

hortensia) made us green with em'y! 

Snapshots of a few' other highlights: 

• An overnight stay on a sheep farm 

where our delightful hosts treated us to 

a shearing demonstration. 

• Garden Marlborough, a unique 

three-day event of garden touring, 

lectures, and demonstrations, where we 

mingled w'ith the locals at a garden party' 

and auction, and drank aw'ard-w'inning 

Sauvignon Blanc. 

• A w'alk in the dark after a 

Hallow'een dinner at Jo’s beach house 

on the Coromandel Peninsula to see the 

famous glow'-w'orms ... quite an 

adventure! 

• A visit to Texture Plants Nursery: it 

w'as a good thing we couldn't shop.... 

• And W'e w'ill never forget the 

privilege of seeing the w'orld’s most- 

endangered penguins nesting at the 

Yellow'-Eyed Penguin Conser\'ation 

Reseiv'e where they are making a 

comeback from extinction. 

We were right; it was a special tour, 

made so by the w'onderful gardeners 

who welcomed us into their world for a 

brief time and by our most congenial 

group of travel companions. @ 

Gillian Mathews and Renee Montgelas 

are active SHS members who enjoy 

visiting gardens, near or far. Together, 

they starred the Garden Antiques Market 

at the NHSplant sale. 
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DATE, DAY & TIME 

N 
EVENT NAME 

HS LECTURES 
FEATURED SPEAKER TYPE OF EVENT 

March 25 (Sat) 
8:30 a.in. - 3:00 p.m. 

Celebrating the Noble 
Vegetable 

Des Kennedy 

Jack Staub 
Medwyn Williams 

Spring Symposium 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

April 12 (Wed) 

6:45 p.m. Reception 
7:15 p.m. Lecture 

Exploding the Traditional 

Myths of the Suburban 
Garden 

Diarmuid Gavin Slides & Lecture 
Wednesday Evening Lecture Series 

No reservation required 

April 18 (Tues) 

9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Rhododendrons Dan Hinkley 

Steve Hootman 

Richie Steffen 

Lecture & Workshops 

RESERVAHONS REQUIRED 

. 

April 26 (Wed) 

6:45 p.m. Reception 

7:15 p.m. Lecture 

Captivating Clematis: The 
Queen of Vines for Garden 

and Containers 

Raymond J. Evison Slides & Lecture J 
Wednesday Evening Lecture Series I 
No reservation required I 

May 10 (Wed) 

6:45 p.m. Reception 

7:15 p.m. Lecture 

The Livable Landscape Rick Darke Slides & Lecture 

Wednesday Evening Lecture Series 

No reservation required 

June 8 (Thurs) 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Ferns Sue Olsen 

Richie Steffen 

Hardy Fern Foundation 

Lecture & Workshops | 

RESERVAHONS REQUIRED j 

June 14 (Wed) 

6:45 p.m. Reception 

7:15 p.m. Lecture 

The Art Of Perennial 

Combinations 

C. Colston Burrell Slides & Lecture 1 

Wednesday Evening Lecture Series ' 

No reservation required 

July 30 (Sun) 

12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. MEET THE BO^ 
» 

Sept. 22 (Fri) 12:00 - 6:30 

Sept 23 (Sat) 9:00 - 3:00 NHS ANNUAL FALl| 

October 11 (Wed) 

6:45 p.m. Reception 

7:15 p.m. Lecture 

The Joy of Gardening David Tarrant SUdes & Lecture 

Wednesday Evening Lecture Series ' 

No reservation required i 
i 

November 8 (Wed) 

6:45 p.m. Reception 

7:15 p.m. Lecture 

A Kitty Kelley Cultivar 

Tell All 

Richie Steffen Slides & Lecture 

Wednesday Evening Lecture Series j 

No reservation required W 

Elisabeth C. Miller Library will be OPEN FROM 5:Ct 
_J. 
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DESCRIPTION 

MEMBER 

/NON 

NHS 
P.O. Box 4597 
Rolling Bay, WA 98061-4597 
(206) 527-1794 

LOCATION 

It’s time to celebrate the vegetable! Medwyn Williams, a ten-time gold medal winner at the 
Chelsea Flower Show, will share tips for growing prize-winning vegetables; Jack Staub, a 

garden designer known for his spectacular kitchen garden at Hortulus Farm and the 

pothers he designs for clients all over the country, will take us on a slide-torn* of classic 

and contemporary vegetable garden design; and Des Kennedy, a Canadian humorist, will 
keep us laughing with tales of the Manic Organic Vegetable Grower. Lunch included. 

$45/$55 Bastyr University Auditorium 

14500 Juanita Dr NE 

Kenmore, 98028 

Diarmuid Gavin, charismatic garden designer, BBC television personality, and the so-called 

! “bad-boy of English gardening,” has been credited with changing the way contemporary 
designers think and approach garden design. Hear Diarmuid demystify the ground rules 

of good contemporary design and give you the confidence to use your imagination and 
■ transform your own outdoor space. 

$5/$10 NHSHaU 
Center for Urban Horticulture 

3501 NE 41st, Seattle 

Come spend the day at the Rhododendron Species Botanical Garden and immerse yourself in 

a world of rare and unusual plants. Dan, Steve, and Richie will share their experiences with 
rhododendrons and the plants that grow with them. The day wiU begin with a slide lecture, 

and then the class will divide into three groups of 15 to spend time with each expert ex¬ 
ploring combination plants, learning about propagation, and touring the garden. Go behind 

the scenes at the RSBG to tour the private nursery and propagation areas. Lunch included. 

$75/$95 Rhododendron Species 

Foundation, Federal Way 

Raymond Evison, world-renowned clematis breeder and nurseryman, owner of the 

Guernsey Clematis Nursery Ltd and Raymond J. Evison Ltd., horticultural exhibitor, 
horticultural judge, lecturer, author, and photographer will bring us the A-Z story on this 

exciting genus that no garden should be without. 

$5/$10 NHSHaU 
Center for Urban Horticulmre 

3501 NE 4lst, Seattle 

Enlightened design blends artistry with environmental awareness to produce intercon¬ 

nected, livable landscapes that are both sustaining and sustainable. Author and 
[ photographer Rick Darke will look at a diverse array of 21st century landscapes, and will 

j outline a design ethic that embraces transitions through space and time, palette and 
purpose, meaning and motivation. 

$5/$10 NHSHaU 

Center for Urban Horticulture 
3501 NE 41st, Seattle 

Join noted fern expert Sue Olsen, Richie Steffen, and members of the Hardy Fern 

Foundation for a day of lectures and practical classes. Learn about the best ferns for our 
climate and how to use them in the garden. See a demonstration on building and 

designing a fern table for the garden, and tour the extensive HFF display gardens at the 
Rhododendron Species Botanical Garden. Lunch included. 

$55/$75 Rhododendron Species 

Foundation, Federal Way 

1 Combinations are the building blocks of sucicessfiil g^dens. Groupings of plants that share 

: the same growth requirements will be the most successful and the lowest maintenance. 
1 Cole Burrell, a garden designer, photographer, naturalist, and award-winning author, wUl 

stress the use of colorful flowers and foliage to create season-long interest in beds and 

j borders of all sizes, in both sun and shade. 

$5/$io NHSHaU 

Center for Urban Horticulture 

3501 NE 4lst, Seattle 

R D TOUR 
FREE Locations & directions wiU be 

in Garden Notes this summer 

PLANT SALE 
FREE Warren G. Magnuson Park 

7400 Sand Point Way NE, 
Seattle 

David Tarrant, public relations and program coordinator of the UBC Botanical Garden and 

host of CBC’s Canadian Gardener, wUl provide an overall look at what drives us to garden 

and the different approaches we take. His examples wiU include private and public 

gardens along with community gardens. 

$5/$10 NHS HaU 

Center for Urban Horticulture 
3501 NE 4lst, Seattle 

Richie Steffen, coordinator of horticulture for the Elisabeth C. Miller Botanical Garden, will 

draw on his experiences in growing almost everything to tell you what’s good, who’s bad, 

and who we don’t care about anymore. We’ll see the best and the worst in horticulture 

today and learn how the new plants stack up to some of the old standards. 

$5/$10 NHS HaU 

Center for Urban Horticulture 
3501 NE 4lst, Seattle 

-7:15 P.M. BEFORE THE WEDNESDAY EVENING LECTURES. 



UPCOMING SPEAKERS 

April Preview 

Bonus Lecture 

RAYMOND J. EVISON 
CAPTIVATING CLEMATIS- 

THE QUEEN OF VINES FOR GARDEN 
AND CONTAINER DESIGNS 

Wednesday, April 26, 2006 

One of the foremost clematis breeders in the world, 

Raymond J. Evison, O.B.E., will discuss effortless and eye¬ 

catching new ways clematis can be integrated 

into our gardens and containers. As a 

breeder and garden visionary, Raymond 

M’ill share his secrets for cultivating these 

attractive and easy-care “social climbers.” 

He will demonstrate how the new 

compact Patio Clematis'^” can add 

grandeur to small space gardens and dress- 

up container garden combinations. Eor the 

landscape, he will show us how to “free the 

clematis” by inter-planting them with trees, shmbs and roses, 

mixing them with perennials, and using them as ground covers. 

Raymond has earned international acclaim as one of the 

foremost clematis breeders in the w'orld, supplying one fourth 

of the world’s clematis annually. His lifetime dedication to 

breeding has produced more than 100 new clematis species 

and culti\'ars for gardeners worldwide. 

Driven by a passion for horticulture and a desire to 

exchange knowledge with others, Raymond formed the 

International Clematis Society in 1984, wrote two books on 

gardening with clematis, and is working on a third book. 

In 2000, Raymond Evison was appointed an Officer of the 

Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.) by Her Majesty Queen 

Elizabeth II for his services to Horticulmre on the Isle of 

Guernsey, Great Britain. 

His newest Patio Clematis^'^ cultivars were bred specifically 

to be compact for containers and small space gardens, 

prompting many in the field to redefine Raymond as both the 

“Clematis king” and a garden visionary. The RHS Bicentenary' 

collection and the Patio Clematis^^ collection are being hailed 

as the next generation of easy-to-grow clematis. 

NHS thanks Hines Horticulture for sponsoring this 

lecture. ^ 

TM 

May Preview 

RICK DARKE 
THE LIVABLE LANDSCAPE 

Wednesday, May 10, 2006 

Published in 1999, Rick Darke’s exhaustive review. The Color 

Encyclopedia of Ornamental Grasses, probably occupies most 

avid gardeners’ shelves. This is the oft-referenced 

volume that helped many gardeners 

appreciate the amazing diversity in sedges, 

rushes, restios, and other grass-like 

landscaping plants such as bamboos. 

Since The Color Encyclopedia’s 

publication, Rick has turned his prolific pen 

and lens on other horticultural topics, 

including The American Woodland Garden: 

Capturing the Spirit of the Deciduous Eorest (winner 

of tlae American Horticultural Society book award) and In 

Harmony with Nature: Lessons from the Arts & Crafts Garden, 

among others. 

Based in Landenberg, Pennsylvania, this author, photog¬ 

rapher, and landscape design consultant blends art, ecology, 

and cultural geography in his work. Rick is dedicated to the 

design and conservation of the livable landscape. He has 

studied and photographed North American plants in their 

habitats for nearly 30 years. 

In his lecture, “The Livable Landscape,” Rick explores how 

enlightened design involves a balance of both artistry and 

environmental awareness. The result: interconnected, livable 

places that are both sustaining and sustainable. Rick will 

explore a diverse array of 21^^ Century landscapes, and will 

outline a design ethic that embraces transitions through space 

and time, palette and purpose, meaning and motivation. 

As a designer and communicator, Rick’s work combines an 

eclectic background with forays into mechanical engineering, 

art, cultural geography, and anthropology. He graduated with a 

B.S. degree in plant science from the University of Delaware 

and subsequently completed graduate coursework in plant 

taxonomy, botanic garden management, and public policy. 

Rick served on the staff of the famed Longwood Gardens 

for 20 years, including more than a decade as curator of 

plants. His work with plant exploration and introduction has 

taken him to Japan, South Africa, England, Germany, Brazil, 

Australia, New Zealand, Costa Rica, and the Canary Islands. 1^ 

All lectures are held at NHS Hall, Center for Urban Horticulture, 3501 NE 4lst St., Seattle. Fee is $5 for NHS members, $10 for guests. 
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’CLrcfenNOii.s 

|une Preview 

C COLESTON BURRELL 
THE ART OF PERENNIAL 

COMBINATIONS 
\Xednesday, June 14, 2006 

~ THANKS TO OUR 2006 PATRONS ~ 

The educational series would not be possible without the 

tremendous support of our wonderfid patrons. 

Their generosity enables .\HS to provide a world-class 

educational program for Sortbwest gardeners. 

Thank you, patrons! 

Combinations are the building blocks of successful gardens. 

Avid gardeners know that when plants that share the same 

growth requirements are grouped companionably 

in the landscape, they will be the most 

successful and require less work. Cole 

Burrell, garden designer, photographer, 

naturalist, and aw^ard-winning author, will 

present his philosophy of using many- 

hued flowers and foliage to create 

season-long interest in beds and borders of 

all sizes, in both sun and shade. By combining 

compatible perennials, the gardener can create a 

beautiful, low-maintenance, bird-and-butterfly-friendly 

em ironment. no matter what kind of soil, climate, or site 

problems he or she must deal with. 

Cole is the principal of Native Landscape Design and 

Restoration. His own garden is set among ten acres of meadows 

and woodlands in the Blue Ridge Mountains near Charlottes\ ille, 

\"irginia. He is the author of more than a dozen books de\ oted 

to plants and ecologically-based home landscape design, 

including Rodale's All Xeu' Encyclopedia of Perennials, 

Perennials for Todays Gardens, Perennial Combinations, and 

A Gardener's Encyclopedia of Wildflowers. 

Cole is a contributing editor for Horticulture magazine and 

writes regularly for Eine Gardening, Landscape Architecture, 

American Gardener, and the Brooklyn Botanic Garden. His 

writing reflects a love of plants, and he champions their use in 

artistically designed. en\ ironmentally friendly gardens. 

Cole has de\'Oted a lifetime to studying nath e plants in the 

wild and in gardens, which led to undergraduate degrees in 

botany and horticulture. He has an M.S. in Horticulture and a 

MLA. from the Unh ersiri’ of Minnesota. His design projects 

include prairie and wetland restorations in parks and on 

corporate campuses, as well as numerous residential gardens of 

all sizes. 

He is the coauthor of a new Timber Press book, Hellebores. 

written with Judith Knott Tyler (to be published in 

April 2006). S 

See Calendar (pages 8-9) for lecture times. 

Phoebe .\ndrew 
Alison Andrews 
Lois .A. .Andrews 
Barbara .Asmervig 
Karen Babbitt 
Doug Ba> le\' 
Charlotte L. Behnke 
Jim & Suzette Birrell 
Susan Bogert 
Constance Bollen 
.Mrs. Elisabeth T. Bottler 
Robyn Cannon 
Barbara Carman 
Michael J. & Gail Coie 
Be\ erh F. Corwin 
Stacie Crooks 
Lynn & Ralph Davis 
.Marsha Davis-Thomsen 
Craig Delphey 
Tanya De.Marsh-Dodson 
Billie Dir 
Tina Dixon. 

Plants a la Cart 
Anita Dunn 
.Mrs. Philip Duryee 
Valerie Easton 
Dominique Emerson 
Jean Emmons 
Janet & .Mike Endsle>' 
Deborah Horn Ferber 
CarohTi Fisher 
Bets>' Fitzgerald 
Lucde Flanagan 
Lorene Edwards Forkner 
Jane Gamble 
.Mr. & .Mrs. E. Peter Garrett 
Greg Graves 
Mr. & Mrs. Joshua Green in 
Richard W. Hartlage 
Joyce Hawkins 
Nancy Heckler 
Deborah Heg 
Catherine Hillenbrand 
Dan & Darlene Huntington 
Carohn Jones 
Kemper/Iversen Ltd. 
Jean Koskie 
Karin Kravitz 
Maty Helen Krock & 

John .MacKean 
Denise Lane & Bruce .Allen 
Raymond J. Larson 
George Lasch 
Susan & Bany Latter 
.Alice Lauber 
Julie Lawrence 
Patricia & Jack Leary 
Jeaime .Marie Lee 
Dorothy Lennard 
.Arm LeVasseur 

Janet Lewinsohn 
Barb Libbe> 
Barbara Newell Lindberg 
Susan Holmes Lipsk\' 
Pete & .Midge Lucas 
Hans .Mandt 
James K. .Marshall 
Judy .Massong 
Gillian .Mather s 
.McComb Road Nursery 
Myra .McEwan 
Kathy E. .Meislahn 
Molbak's 
Renee .Montgelas 
.Mr. & .Mrs. Charles Morse 
John & Lee Neff 
Lucinda O Halloran 
^ enth' Beth Oliver 
.Arm S. Ormsby 
.Mr. & .Mrs. Philip Padelford 
Janet & Jerry Padgett—Maison 

de Padgett Winery Gardens 
Mary Palmer 
Catherine H. Parker 
Zakir & Chitra Parpia 
Keith & Janet Patrick 
.Maryarm & Charles Pember 
Susan PicqueUe 
Phyllis Pierce 
Diimy Poison 
Kate Poole 
Debra Prinzing 

& Bruce Brooks 
Ravenna Gardens 
Pat Riehl 
Steve Rock\^ ood 
Jo.Anne Rosen 
.\ita Jo Roimtree 
Gale Schwarb 
Barbara Sheldon 
Richie Steffen 
.Mr. & .Mrs. Philip R. Stoller 
Nancy Strahle 
Joarme Titus Thompson 
.Mary .M. Turner 
Iris Wagner 
Ralene Walls 
Linda Waltie 
Laura Watson 
.Marie Weiler 
Wells Medina Nursery 
Joarme ViTiite 
Carohm Mliittlesey 
.Madeleine Mllde 
Lois Willman 
Sherri Wilson 
Withey Price Landscape 

& Design 
Dorothy V. Yormark 
.Marlene & Lee Zuker 
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RAIN, RAIN, WHERE WILL YOU GO TODAY? 
Polly H a n kin 

SUSTAINABILITY 101: 

RECONCILING PEOPLE AND PLANET 

The term “sustainability” seems to be everywhere these days, but what exactly does it 

mean? One frequently used definition comes from the Brundtland Report (Oxford 

University Press, 1987), which says: “Sustainable development is development that meets 

the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet 

their own needs.” 

In a statement of unity prepared by the Federal Network for Sustainability, it is defined 

as “the interconnectedness of the environmenL the economy, and social equity.” 

And members of Northwest Environment Watch use similar words to say that the 

fundamental values of sustainability are strong communities, fair markets, and respon¬ 

sible stewardship. 

So what does this mean to us as gardeners? WeU, stewardship, for one thing, and that 

starts in our own gardens. In the following article, PoUy Hankin provides an introduction 

to the use of natural drainage systems or rain gardens in controlling damaging runoff 

from those all-too-frequent winter and spring storms. 

It’s been raining for weeks. Yesterday 

I heard the radio announcer say that 

there was a 100% chance of rain for the 

morning with an increased chance of 

rain for the afternoon. Huh? 

I watch the water sheet down the 

street carrying leaves, small pieces of 

garbage, tiny grains of sand, and who 

knows what else. The drainage ditch in 

front of my house is being carved wider 

and deeper as it transports this record 

amount of mnoff down the hill to Lake 

Washington. What a waste! All this 

precious water mshes down the hill, 

carrying debris and pollution to my 

favorite swimming hole. 

Meanwhile, a mile to the west, the 

Seattle Engineering Department is 

in.stalling rain gardens, defined by Seattle 

Public Utilities as “shallow depressions 

with compost-enriched soil, planted to be 

a beautiful landscape feature” while 

filtering rainwater before it reaches 

streams and Puget Sound. Workers are 

using heavy equipment to carve out four- 

to five-foot deep oval-shaped pools 

along the sides of residential streets. 

One-man chunks of basalt will line the 

edges, and the lowest two feet of the 

swales will be filled with drainage 

material. On top of this goes a thick layer 

of compost-rich soil. Erosion-control 

matting will then be installed to hold the 

soil in place until the plant roots take 

over. A selection of trees, shmbs, and 

groundcovers will be planted, and in 

about two years all evidence of heavy 

equipment will be gone. 

Once in place, the rain gardens slow 

the flow of rainwater washing off paved 

and other impervious surfaces, greatly 

reducing the volume of pollutants 

entering the streams during storm events. 

The storm water infiltrates through layers 

of mulch, soil, and gravel as plant roots 

take up pollutants. This water is stored 

and then slowly released to the ground- 

water. Not only are the winter-flow rates 

reduced and streams protected from 

erosion, but water stored in the soil 

recharges the stream with cool ground 

water during the dry season. 

Tlie gardens are planted with a 

selection of mainly native plants diat 

tolerate wet winter soils and dry summer 

soils. Homeowners are given a list to 

choose from, and once the plantings are 

established they are required to maintain 

them. The main task is to keep the 

weeds under control until the ground- 

covers have taken over. You can view 

established plantings at tlie first 

completed natural drainage system, 

located in the Pipers Creek watershed in 

the Greenwood neighborhood (on 2nd 

Avenue NW, between NW 117th and 

120th streets). Eor more information 

about the project, visit www.seattle.gov 

and type in the search term “Natural 

Drainage Overview.” 

It’s exciting to see gardens built by the 

city that wUl have such a positive impact 

on our environment, and they provide 

models for what we can do in our own 

gardens to guide the movement of water. 

A quick search of Google brings up a 

long list of downloadable info for 

homeowners interested m creating rain 

gardens. If you have water that mns from 

your propeny' into a culvert or drainage 

ditch in times of heavy rain, you have an 

opportunity to build a rain garden and 

make a positive contribution to your 

community. As savvy gardeners get 

involved in this movement, we are going 

to see some very beautiful new garden 

features that are tmly in the spirit of 

sustainability, expressing the values of 

“strong communities, fair markets, and 

responsible stewardship.” B 

Polly Hankin is an NHS member and an 

instructor in the ornamental horticulture 

program at Edmonds Community 

College, where she has taught landscape 

design and construction since 1993- 
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^^arcfe e/2 NOTES 

CLOSED LOOP PARK 

Arbors leading into the garden 

welcome visitors to Closed Loop Park. 

T A M C R 

Halfway between Seattle and 

Portland, just off 1-5, lies the perfect 

rest stop for gardeners. It offers all 

the amenities drivers look for when 

taking a break: plenty of parking, a 

co\ ered gazebo for picnics, an 

adjoining playground for car-weaiy 

children, and, of course, toilets. But 

there ends the similarity bem-een a 

traditional rest stop and Thurston 

County's Closed Loop Park. 

From Dump to G.urden 

The park, owned by Thurston 

W'aste and Reco\’ery Center, began life 

as a garbage dump. When the landfill 

was complete, employees in the Solid 

Waste Department envisioned a new use for the propertv' as a 

demonstration garden where county residents could learn ways 

to “close the rec\xling loop.” They obtained grant money to hire 

landscape architect. Kathleen Wadden. and under her leadership 

the dump gained a new identity as Closed Loop Park. 

Transformation began when workers placed a 60-milliliter 

plastic liner over the landfill and topped that off with two feet 

of soil for plants. The bones of the garden, including stairs, 

three trellises, gra\ el paths, and broken-concrete ledges, were 

established with the help of the Department of Energy^ Youth 

Corps, the New Market Vocational Skills crew, and most of the 

1993 and 1994 Master Gardener classes. Blacktop pathways 

surround the garden and climb o\'er the top of the landfill hill, 

providing a great place to walk while admiring the garden. A 

large nath'e plant border was designed and planted by Nadine 

Chiechi, a saident at South Puget Sound Community College. 

Thurston Count}’ Master Gardeners and Master Composters 

work together to maintain the garden. We are there most 

Saturdays, February until Thanksgh’ing, and on most Fridays 

April thai October. We are happy to answer questions during 

your \'isit. 

Reduce, Recycle, Reuse 

Benches, the gazebo, signposts, and compost bins are all 

made from rec\’cled lumber or plastic. Throughout the park, 

gardeners can get ideas for composting, building with rec\’cled 

materials, and watering with a drip system. 

Plant Collections 

In 2002, Closed Loop 

Park expanded to one 

and a half acres in order 

to assess plants for its 

new gardening partners— 

Briggs Nursety’ (a wholesale grower 

in Olympia), Great Plant Picks (a 

plant awards program sponsored by 

the Elisabeth C. Miller Botanical 

Garden), the Pacific Northwest Peony 

Society, and the Centralia Fuchsia 

Fanciers. 

Trial plants are spread throughout 

the garden, the cultural needs of 

each plant determining its location. But 

don’t expect stiff rows of plants in this 

trial garden, one prisoner lined up against another. Instead, 

look for the 145 different sedums covering a 350-foot slope 

amidst granite boulders or astrantias of every imaginable 

culth ar lining the walkw’ays. Ninety different cultivars of 

peonies fill a maze designed to allow close viewing, and 

throughout the garden are cultivars of Sambucus nigra, 

Berberis tbiinbergii, and fmiting or fragrant viburnums. 

Heucheras, geums, and dianthus (those in the “pinks” group) 

will be planted this spring. 

W^e do have some planting restrictions, because plant roots 

must not penetrate the liner. Hence, tall or very large trees will 

not be planted here. But from peonies in spring to fuchsias in 

late summer, there is always something fun to see. A plant list 

is available at the garden’s kiosk, and garden brochures are 

available at the entrances. 

Information for Visitors 

The garden, located at 2418 Hogum Bay Road in Lacey, is 

open daily from Sam to 5pm, except for major holidays. From 

1-5, take exit 111. Turn north onto Marvin Road, and go east 

onto Hogum Bay Road, which leads to the Waste and Recovery’ 

Center entrance. The garden is located on the right, just past 

the recycling center. 

Tam Crocker is an XHS member and Tljutston County Master 

Gardener who has played a major role in hwiging plant 

collections to the park. 
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MILLER LIBRARY NEWS AND NOTES 

Introducing 

Pacific Northwest 
Connections 

Walk into the Elisabeth C. Miller 

Library and you probably won’t immedi¬ 

ately notice any obvious changes. Books 

still fill the shelves, and all the shelves 

are in the same places they’ve always 

been. But get a little closer, and you’ll 

see that big changes have taken place. 

Just before Thanksgiving of 2005, 

library staff and volunteers spent two 

days moving every book in the 

collection—no small task, believe me! 

The result is the new Pacific Northwest 

Connections collection, housed in the 

low bookcases just beyond the reference 

desk. The collection is designed to serve 

several purposes. All of your favorite 

Pacific Northwest authors are shelved in 

one compact location, as are all of our 

books on horticulture and gardening in 

the Pacific Northwest. We’ve expanded 

our geographic “boundaries” somewhat, 

including titles that cover gardening in 

California and Alaska, along with 

Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and British 

Columbia. 

But why, you might ask, do you find 

the flora of Chile and Australia in this 

collection? For the library staff, this is the 

most exciting result of all that shifting 

around of materials, and speaks to the 

“connections” part of the name. As 

everyone is talking about these days, the 

Puget Sound area is one of the best 

places to garden because of all the plants 

from other countries and continents that 

grow so well in our climate. Pacific 

Northwest Connections pulls all those 

places together, making it even easier for 

Karen P r e u s s 

you to find books about wonderful 

plants that will thrive in your own 

garden. The collection feaaires the flora 

of Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania, 

Chile, South Africa, Asia, and certain 

areas of the Mediterranean. These eco- 

geographic regions also happen to be 

the focus of the design of the new 

gardens for the Master Plan implemen¬ 

tation at the Washington Park Arboretum, 

beginning with the Chilean garden. We’re 

pleased to create a strong connection 

between the books in the Miller Library 

and the plants in the Arboretum through 

this special collection. 

Throughout the library, the other 

major change you’ll find is that the 

lending books are no longer separate 

from the rest of the collection. Lending 

and non-lending books have been 

merged, both in Pacific Northwest 

Connections and the general collection 

shelved in the tall shelves. Now, when 

you’re browsing for books on rhododen¬ 

drons, for example, you’ll find all of 

them together. We feel that this change 

tmly showcases the breadth and depth 

of our collection, and makes hunting for 

that perfect volume even easier. Over 

the coming months, more of the 

collection will be converted to lending, 

giving you even more titles to take 

home with you for garden inspiration. 

The staff of the Miller Library hopes 

you’ll spend some time exploring the 

collection. We invite you to visit, curl up 

with a good book in one of our contfy 

chairs, and dream about the new plants 

you’ll add to your garden this year. 

The Elisabeth C. Miller Library is open 

Monday 9 a.m. to 9p ni., Tuesday— 

Friday 9 a.m. to 5p.m., and Saturday 

9 a.m. to 3p.m. (Closed Saturdays in 

July and August). 

Garden Lovers 

Book Sale 

April 14 and 15, 2006 

Mark your calendar for the First 

Annual Garden Lovers Book Sale at the 

Miller Library! We’ve got a treasure trove 

of books just waiting for gardeners and 

readers to browse and buy. 

Preview Party, Friday, April 14, 

5-8 P.M. Wine and books—the perfect 

combination. Hosted by NHS, our wine 

and cheese preview party offers an 

evening to mingle and browse. Be 

among the first to preview the books for 

sale, and snap up those titles you just 

can’t live without. Tickets for the 

Preview Party are available at the Miller 

Library for $15 each, to benefit the 

Northwest Horticultural Society Elisabeth 

Miller Library Endowment Fund. Don’t 

miss a fun evening that supports the 

Miller Library. 

Book Sale, Saturday, April 15, 

9 A.M.-3 P.M. Hundreds of great 

The Miller Library needs your books! Do a 

little early spring cleaning, and bring us 

those gardening books you don’t want any 

more—then come to the sale to refill your 

shelves! Bring them by the library during 

our regular hours, and mention they’re for 

the book sale. Gardening, design, and 

horticulture books only, please. Call Karen 

Preuss at 543-5582 for more information. 

gardening books will be for sale. Looking 

for landscape design books to fill out your 

collection? We’ve got them. Monographs 

on your favorite plant’ We’ve got tliem 

too. You’re sure to find just what you need 

to add to your home gardening library. S 

Karen Preuss is the manager of the Miller 

Library. 
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Celebrating the Noble Vegetable 

• Des Kennedy • Jack Staub • Medwyn Williams 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 8:30 A.M. - 3:00 RM. 

BASTYR UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM, KIRKLAND 

Don’t miss this opportunity to hear 

^ three outstanding speakers expound on 

the joys of vegetable gardening. 

^ For more information, visit the 

* NHS website at www.northwesthort.org s 

Hardy Fern Foundation 
Fern Festival 2006 

JUNE 2-3 
CENTER FOR URBAN HORTICULTURE 

PLANT SALE 
FRIDAY JUNE 2 

1:00 RM. TO 6:30 RM. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 

10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 RM. 

PROPAGATION WORKSHOP AT 11:00 A.M. — FREE 

LECTURE 

FRIDAY JUNE 2, 7:30 RM 

“HELPFUL AND HARMFUL FERNS” 

BY ROBBIN C MORAN 
FEE: $7.00 

Dr. Robbin Moran is Curator of Ferns at The 

New York Botanical Garden and has published 

four books and over 70 papers on ferns. Fie 

served as the main writer, editor, and organizer 

for the fern volume of Flora Mesoamericana, 

which is the largest fern flora ever written. His 

latest book is A Natural History of Ferns (Timber 

Press, October 2004). 0 

Wanted: Member Plant Donations 

NHS Annual Fall Plant Sale • September 22 & 23 

Pot up your extra plants for our September plant sale! For 

more information, contact Carol Edmondson at 206 547-7108 

or edcatlick@aol.com or Terri Bates at 206 790-0576 or 

thomsonnii@yahoo.com 0 

Second Annual Meet the Board Tour 

SUNDAY, JULY 30, 12-5 RM. 

This year’s Meet the Board Tour is scheduled for summer 

so that you can see the gardens from last year in a different 

season. The tour will also showcase several new gardens, 

including those of some past NHS board members. Locations 

and directions will be published in the summer issue of 

Garden Notes. We hope you will join us for this fun day of 

garden tours, visiting, and learning about NHS. 

NPA Spring Plant Sale 

SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 2006 

10 A.M. - 3 RM. 

SAND POINT MAGNUSON PARK, BUILDING 27 

7400 SAND POINT WAY NE, SEATTLE 

Great plants from northwest vendors, the NPA Borders at the 

Bellevue Botanical Garden, and donations from members. Includes 

an auction at noon of particularly choice plants. The plant sale 

benefits the NPA Borders at the Bellevue Botanical Garden. 0 

Don't Forget the April NHS Lecture! 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 

6:45 RM RECEPTION / 7:15 RM LECTURE 

DIARMUID GAVIN 

EXPLORING THE TRADITIONAL MYTHS 

OF THE SURBURBAN GARDEN” 

Diarmuid’s speaker profile appeared 

in the winter issue of Garden Notes. 0 

Put Your Name on the Mailing List 
for an Invitation 

2006 EUSABETH C. MILLER MEMORIAL LECTURE 

PETER VALDER 

“THE INFLUENCE OF ASIAN PLANTS 

ON NORTHWEST GARDENS” 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2006, 7:30 RM. 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, MEANY HALL 

If you wish to be on the mailing list for an invitation to the 

Miller Lecture, please email your name and address to: 

info@millergarden.org 0 



Scircfen NOTES 
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

Greetings, 

Well, I hope you all made it through oiir wet, windy, and sometimes too cold winter. I’m glad spring 

is almost here. 

Life out at the farm is going along just great. I’m busy adding to the existing garden and building 

whole new areas. It seems like I have a lot more ideas than time to accomplish them, but I keep 

plugging away. 

One of our new ventures is a small nurseiy—Old Goat Farm—which we hope to open in May. I’m 

working on the website (wvcw.oldgoatfarm.com), which should be up and ainning soon. How’s that for 

a shameless plug? 

NHS has been busy already this year with the successful exliibit at the Flower and Garden Show and 

a number of classes that have already filled. 

The next big thing on the schedule is our Celebrating the Noble Vegetable symposium, March 25. 

If you are thinking about having a vegetable garden or just incorporating vegetables into your existing 

garden beds, these speakers will inspire you. Des Kennedy is from Denman Island, BC and has grown, 

written, and lectured about vegetables. I’ve heard him speak and he is very entertaining. Jack Staub has 

written a new book, 75 Exciting Vegetables, which is beautiful and informative. I had the opportunity to 

visit his garden and it made me want to build a formal vegetable garden. The third speaker is 

Medwyn Williams, owner of a seed company and nursery in the U.K. He has won ten gold 

medafs—in a row—at Chelsea. The vegetable displays there are tally amazing. I hope you 

can join us. Visit our website at www.northwesthort.org for more information. 

We are also doing something new this year by hosting two classes at the 

Rhododendron Species Foundation. On April 18, Dan Hinkley, Steve Hootman, and 

Richie Steffen will teach a class on rhododendrons. On June 8, Sue Olsen and Richie Steffen, 

both board members of the Hardy Fern Foundation, will teach a class on ferns. This is an 

excellent opportunity to study these two groups of plants with some experts. 

Watch the website for more information on classes, tours, and monthly lectures. There is a lot 

going on. 

Enjoy the spring. 
Cheers, Greg 
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